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"Meet IC 1«, 1 Sot It Down."

A war between sugar and meat is on.

[Congress bring sugared by the Sugar
Trust, imposed a tax on German Sugar,
^otqcJÜag- tWo Amorloan saceharlno

h, whereat Germany and Austria
Belgium imposed a duty on Autor¬

in boef and perk. And now the great
üoat barons of the Wooly West want
jo duty taken off sugar coming from
Germany. Birds usod to be caught by
throwing salt on their tails; every in-
»rc8t in this country needs must be

.¦ ¦fared over."
'.Sweet is revenge.ospcoially to wo¬

men,
[Plllago to soldiers.prize money to

seamen."

Thore has been some diacussion going
on for Homo wooks in tho groat dailies
concerning the composition of tho
coming Constitutional Convention.
sggestlons have been mado that tho

several factions of the Stato should
avo representation proportioned tp

their n.umer-Wal strength, other sug¬
gestions, and mostly looking to har-
'mony, have been mado. There is no
question but that there should bo
peace; it is to the interest of all; fur¬
thermore, we believe there is poaco.
Nobody is making any to-do now ex¬

cept an occasional blind tlgor fellow,
who when caught kioks against the of¬
ficial snags; now and then a follow with
,a sore head may bo found, who failed
to get office or w,as dofoated and ho
ought to bo allowed tho poor privilogo
of kicking a little; but opposition, with
proper criticismand stirring up things
by the Press will keep the fountain of
Government clear and pure. Lot the
wrangle proceed with decency and
order. Hut as to tho convention and
its composition. Thojtophould <bo no

partisanship in tb/»choice of its mem¬
bers. To be^a"nTomber of it is a matte**
orf^wMwrrosponslblllty. The questions
we have been and are still quarrelling
over aro as transient and fleeting as

shadows.light as air, nothing liko
those that struck terror to the soul of
Gloster. Upon tho fundamental law
to be enaoted by that Convention will
assuredly to our immediate posterity
involvo moro than lifo, liberty, and
property,.tho pursuit of happiness
In peace and quiet. Tho ques¬
tion of partisanship based upon
present and past political propositions
in this Stato thereforo should not
press. No conscientious and wise man

will be in a hurry to undertake tho
formation of a government for a South¬
ern State under conditions as ours. To
a sober thinking man it must "give
him pause." Wo boliove tho pooplo
will be very dispassionate in selecting

gj^ti to mako 11 constitution for their
^^mTldreh, and grand children.

# *
*

Mr. Slbley, calling himself a Penn¬
sylvania democrat, in Congress tho
other day, made a villainous, vicious,
and vulgar attack upon tho President.
He said: "It has come to a tlmo when
to be the government of this people re¬

quires something moro than a combi¬
nation of brains, holly and brass."
There may bo something in tho honor¬
able gentleman's suggestion. Here
wo have in our section a surplus of cot¬

ton; in tho Wost, in Phil Armour's
bailiwiok, a surplus of meat; a little
farther West a surplus of horsos,
w^erothc^j'^^'fco.OO per bead: hero
they^H Bfl!W ^'i)VX n>m Hoston
a surpHHB By: in Congross n sur¬
plus of fools^Hnn tho municipal do-j
partmouts of Now York a surplus of
naves. We don't think tho difficulty
lies at the door of tho Prosidont. Mr.
Slbley might with advantago look
nearer homo. There is no lack of
brains, don't you see, in this or any
other age. The trouble llos in a lack
of common honesty distributed to n

\ "general avorago" throughout tho
world. With a proper distribution of
tho last quality things may bo ovoned
up upon a fair and equitable basis.

*

It would seom that the last hopo of
eurrenoy reform was killed as doad as

a hammor by a preliminary vote on

tho Carlisle Bill had on Wednesday
.lost. The chances of its passage or

any relief bfll are dismal for this ses¬
sion and we aro In tho clutches of tho
money power.tho Old Man of tho Son
has us by tho neck.for an indoflnito
time. McLaurin, Talbot, Strait, Lati-
raor, Shell all voted with the republi¬
cans, Izlar alono of this Stato voting
with his party. Those gontlemen will
of course claim that tho roliof was not
all thoy wanted.didn't go far enough
.they wanted freo silver. If you can't
get pudding don't take pie. Thus by

( the a'djQf these gentlemen tho repub¬
licans have us in their grip for this
century and with such material In Con¬
gress, for that matter, for tho next.
A fool hoaring that a crow would

live a hundred years, purchased ono
and caged it in ordor to test the ques¬
tion of longevity. Our Congressmen
will wait 'till tho crack of doom to
havo their views fitted to a T.

* *
*

The News and Courier, with its char¬
acteristic enterprise, publlsho3 a map

» and description of tho groat rivers and
waterpowors in this State. Tho work
of this great paper is always for tho

i State.
*v*m f.-, ¦ ¦:»¦ ¦'.-¦ ',. it -.

Bow's Thlst
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be curod by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

P. J. CllKNEY & CO., Props.,Toledo. O.
.We. tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation mado
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholcsalo Druggists,
Toledo, O.; Walding, Kinnan & Mar-

LWholosalo Druggists, Tolodo, O.
t*h Curo Is taken inter-
freetjy upon tho blood

l's of tho ftystom. .

fctlo. Sold by nil

Long Brauch.
Tho Christmas holidays and the cold

woather came together, but the
woathor tarries tho longor.
Coroner Sloan had only two call»

during Christmas week.one, acciden¬
tal shooting, the other frozen to death.
both colored.
Mr. Henry Bell and Dr. A. R. Simp¬

son, of Arkansas, who havo boon visit¬
ing relatives and looking over tho hills
where they chased rabbits iu their
boyhood days, havo returned to their
homos.
Mrs. Louisa Edney, nee Duvall, of

Batcavo, N. C, has boon visiting rela¬
tives in this section after an absence
of Boventeen years. She had hor two
bright lit lo daughters with her.
Mr. A. C. Bennett and family spent

Christmas woek with the Gllsons.
Mr. T. J. Weathers has bought two

fine mules at one hundred and fortydollars oaoh. That don't sound much
like four cent cotton.
Mrs. Anna Benjamin was unfortu¬

nate recently in that a gray mulo be¬
longing to her took it upon himself to
disprove the tradition that mules of his
particular color are immortal.
A young hardware man of Laurons

is making froquent visits to this part
of tho county.

Slocum Gilson.

Owingsvillo.
It seems that tho farmers have no

heart to start at tho farm this year.I supposo tho reason is that tho prico
was so low for what thoy mado last
yoar.
Mr. Luthor Boland, who went to

Nowborry somotlmo ago, has returned
homo.
Mr. Willie Scott, of your city, was

In this section last woofc.
Prof. W. D. Daniel, and sistor Miss

Addlo, visited Mrs. J. R. Owings a fow
days.
Quito a numbor havo gone to tho

Victories from" t'nni ^eqfctaa «wtü"« 0 s=*! SJL
hoar of moro going. Thoy say thoy
can make moro in tho Factory than
they can make at 4 and 5 cents cotton.
Cooper Bros, havo tho contract to

build a brldgo ovor Reody River near
Washington's Mill placo.Mr .Tamos Baldwin has ronted Dr. J.
R. Smith's plantation for this year.
Wo havo just learned with regret of

tho doath of Mr. William Scott of your
city. Mr. Scott movod from this sec¬
tion to your city, and was a .warm
friend of tho wrltor and has qulto a
number of frlonds In this section to
mourn his doath.

Jim.

Why Was It
that Aycr'rt Karsaparllln, out of tho groat
number of similar preparations manufac¬
tured throughout tho world, was tho only
medicluo of tho kind admitted at tho
¦World's Fair, Chicago? And why was it
tint, in spite of the united efforts of tho
manufacturers of other preparations, tho
decision of tho World's Pair Directors was
not reversed?

According to Kri.n is."Articles
that are in any way dangerous or
offensive, also patent modlcinos, 0|
nostrums, and oinpivical prepara¬
tions, whose ingredients are con- o]coaled, will not be admitted to the ojExposition," and, therefore. ®3
necmite Aycr's Sarsuparllln Is not a o;

patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not
a sooret preparation.
Because its proprietors had uolhing to

COflCOal when questioned as to tho for¬
mula froin which it is compounded.
Jieennne it is all that II Is claimed to bo öl

.a Compound Concent rated l-'xtract of Oj
BArafiparlUa, and in every souse, worthy q'Jthe Indorsement of (ids most important ojcommittee, called together for passing Oj
upon tho manufacture 1 products of tho °J
entire world.

Aysr'So&Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT T N £ WORLD'S FAIRgj
?.P.£.?..?,.00.0,9,P.°.0,f?.SjPJ£S3

means so much more than 4
'you t.n.-?!-!:-0---serious ancH
Fatal (:'::...:.:<;.-> rc-.vli fromi

Ytrifling; .-i:.-.:. neglected. 1
Don't p] -.y with Nature'si

greater, t <.. .}. ft.) lealth.

mi3
If yea ore toellngat 0« s'ji is, weaktad Rcncraliy cx

led, nervous,l:avo ao appctileand can't work,begin i.t once talc.
ihemost rella-

i strengtheningtitcdlcliiQ.whicli I»
::.owu'fl lion Bit-
ti it. A few hot- _
llca cure.benefit \

r\Mft .tfn",cn fro,n the*
r-OQ t-> tvery fu.sl dose.it]i VnVH't stain jfOHf 1

\ttfth, and Ti'sl[ I Icaient tv> take, j

11 Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney r.nd Liver
Neuralgin, Troublos»
Constipation, Clood

f Malaria, Nervous o.Umentai
Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine--!! Ins crossed redW lines on ftio wrapper. All others m e sub.I stitutes. On receipt of two »c. stamps weFwlll send set <A Id iicr.yjiful World'sPair View* end I toft
BROWN CMEMiC'.L CO. PALTlMORß, MD.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
plant of tho Atlantic PhosphateCompany, together with the entire

stock, brands and good-will, we take
this method of thanking the frlonds
and patrons of tho Chlcora FertilizerCompany for their cordial support and

fiatronago in tho past, and now solicit
he patronage of tho Atlantic I'hos-

Bhato Company, as woll as tho Chicoru
rands, guaarantooing that undor tho

managomont of tho Gnlcora tho impu¬tation oaruod by tho Atlantic brands
will bo fully sustained.
CAICORA FERTILIZER COMPANY.

Charleston, S. C.
GBO. A. WaoEN Kit, General Mgr.

dr. w. h. ball,DENTIS*,'"
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BSfflK, UUflENS

Mr. Ii. JE. Thoma»
Bvniisvlllo, West Va.

A Narrow Escape
From Lose of a Limb

Dreadful Case of White Swelling.
A Perfect Cure.

Ouo of tho mo3t serious forms of scrofula and
one of tire most difficult to euro is that of wlilto
swelling. Hood's Sarsaparille lim accomplish,
ed many wondorful cures of white swelling, .

one of wldcii Is related below by Mr. Q. K.
Thomas, a manufacturer of liarnesses, sa<uTlcsf
etc., at Bvansvllle, W. Va. Itcud ids Ictuk:
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: jS
"In 1662 I was seized with a sevovo attack ot

white swelling. Flvo years later { liad to havo
the flesh oa my limb cut operand the bone
scraped. After the flesh lieUfod up I was not
troubled again until January', w. I was taken
down with the grip which ivettled latin previous*iy affected limb, sores; gathering wbero there
bad been scars, one in .-particular penetrating to
the bone. Tho whottf front of my log from knee
to aukie loomed Uy1)0

A iyi%ts8 of Corruption.
I could ::..\ 1.11: little oaso and comfort and less
beuftttt from tho medical treatment I received,
tiiumo of my friends advised mo to have the log^unputated, but I hesitated, not wanting to lose
a limb, l'crchnhco I saw an advertisement In
n paper embracing a testimonial for Hood's Kar-
saparilla from one Mr. John McMurray, tolling

HoodV°;>Cure?
what Hood's Sarsaparilla had done for his son. X
concluded to try Hood's Barsaparlllaso:i bought
six bottles of it about threo mouths ago. Iliadnot taken it two mouths when I could soo it was
doing mo moro good than anything I had taken.
1 have now used about three bottles. Tho sores
havo ail healed up and

My Limb Is Perfectly Sound.
It has also lamented my general health and i
am now able to work at my trade. Hood's Har¬
saparilla receives all tho praise and I cannot
recommend it enough for the good It has done
me." B. B. Thomas, Bvansviito, w. Vs.
Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laukkns.
In tho Probato Court.

Margaret lfuggin, Plaintiff, against A.
B. Huggin and R. C. Huggin Individ¬
ually and as Executors, Etc., of E. L.
Huggin, deceased, and others, De¬
fendants.
Pursuant to the decree of tho Probate

Court for Laurons County, South Car¬
olina, 1 will soil at public outcry to tho
highest bidder, at Laurons Court House
South Carolina, during tho logal hours
of salo, on Salcsday in February, A. D.,
181)5, all that tract of land situate in
said County and Stato, containing One
Hundred and Ninoty-one (101) Acres,
more or loss and bounded by Knorco
River and by lands of A. W. Parks and
W. P. Hrrris and known as the Camp¬bell place.
Terms: One-half of tho purchaso

money to bo paid cash and tho remain¬
der at twelve months tlmo from dayof aale with Interest. Tho purchaser
giving his bond and mortgago of tho
promises to sccuro the credit portion:having loave however to pay all cash.
Purchasor to pay for papers. If pur¬chaser fails to comply with terms of
salo, tho promises to bo resold at his
risk on the same or some subsequent
salcsday.

tßH' Resold at risk of former pur¬chaser.
O. G. Thompson,

Jan. 14. 18110.lit. J. P. L. c.

TASTELESS

CHI LL
TONIC
IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
GAI.ATIA, IM.8., NOV. 10,1803.Poris Modlclno Co., St. Jxnils, Mo.

Gontlomon:.Wo sold last year, COO bottloo ot
GHOVIS'8 TASTELESS CIIIIJ. TONIC end havoboiiRlit tbreo cross nlroady this year. In nil our ex-
porlonco of 14 yenrs, la tbo Ururi business, havo
Dover sold nn article thatgavo such iinlvciYal calls.
fucllou «fl your Toulo. Yours truly,

Ahnky, CAim A Co

For sale by Dr. B. F. Posky,
Laurons, S. C.

Yes the world docs move
said Gallilco after the inquisitorshad removed the thumb screws,
and
L. E. BURNS & CO.

move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICES
and

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Barksdale to Laurens,No. 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we are to be found
with a full line of
Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions,

FTats, Woolen Goods,
Sewing Machines,

Hardware,Bio Line of Stoves and
Furniture.

New Goods arriving everyday and we expect to sell them
at a sacraficc. We arc sole
agents for Dobson's Carpets.Come sec our samples and let us

quote you factory prices.
L. E. BURNS & CO.,
\ov Huyor^f and Under Sollora.

I. T. Garrett. MgvV

A PUZZLE.
'TRASH

MOVERS,"
THE ,

BEST

LIVER

PILLS

ON

EARTH.

30c

A

BOX.

A Prize lor the First Correct
Answer.

Divide the above shaped spue* into four part* ofsame shape and equal urea. Let the
children work out this puzzle, and for the first correct answer received on or before February 22,1893, we will give a substantial prize. To make the contest fair to all, no matter where you
are, ire. ivill put the unopened answes, as received, in a box and on day named draw at win¬
dow from it. Write name and aye plainly, and if you want to as!, further question enclose
Stamp for reply. Address: Advertising Department, L. />. Co , Box 12, Laurens, S. C.

A pu/.zlo lor us uioro dlUioult than tho ab>vo Is how to toll all wo would Hue
to say In an advertisement. However, wo will take things one at a timo and makethis a

PILL TALK.
Everybody usoa Pills. Nearly anv modlolno you hnvo to tako can bo fciven, if

preferred, lu a pill form. S3 general is tho need of Pills that many people mako
them. Among thoso host known, we Htdl Phouyo Caffoino Pills for Headache, La-
pactio Pills for Torpid Liver, Tutt's Pille, Ulldor'H, Raoot'f, Ayor'p, Moffatt's, Uran-droth's, Ramon'n, Hooper's Fomalo Pills, Morso'a Iudlan Root, Co. Cathartic, Car-
tor's LItllo Llvor, Plerco's Pellets, Jayno'n, Cook's HarterV, McLoan':*, Hlaud'a
Pdls, Gross Neuralgic Pill*, and many more. S >mo of thoso aro recoinmendod for
ouo thing, some for anothor, but many people often fool tho need of n "good nil-
round Pill when they ford "out of sorts." To moot this nood wo mako a Llvor Pill
cullod "Trash Movors," whloli moots all indications bettor than auythlug yot pro-ducoil. Wo put up "Trash Movers" In bottles of twonty-l'our. Tho hottlo has a
stopper that sorows on, making it air tight, so that "Trash Movers" will keeplongnr and ba fresbor than any pill on tho market. Tho prico Is twenty cents perbox. Thoso aro uo pntont or quack modlolno. If your physician wants to knowtho formula we will take ploasuro in giving it to him.

"Trash Movers" aro tho stitch in timo. Call for a Froo samplo at

TJ?e L,atife±js 1Dtix& Co.
Next Door to Tin Shop.

SALE
Our Stock must be reduced, and owing to the scarcity of

money and hard times people complain of generally, com¬

mencing

J"anuary 1st, 1895,
FoT 90 IDays on>y<°mim-

i@c.s.

at COST for SPOT CASH only. No Goods charged except
at regular prices.

Remember this SALE lasts only 90 days from January
the ist. First come gets first choice.

Yours respectfully,

SIMMONS
Laurens, S. C.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS'
Wards oft malaria. Is a pleasant;
and invigorating medicine. Par-[tieularly offoctlve in tho euro ofjDyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea,
Sick Hoadacho, Sour Stomach, otc.
A valuablo livor regulator. Cor-
rocts all disordors of tho kidneys.
Wondorfully bonoflcial in femalo
complaints. Token along with
quinine, is an effectual cure for
Chills. A groat appetizer whoa
taken boforo moals. After meals
aids digestion.

In largo 2ö cents, 50 cents and
$1 bottlos.

Sold wholesale by
The Murray Dkuo Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sopt. 21, 1801.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines ennnot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

SB. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Slaticncry, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN 1EEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Bo Fa F©^IE¥9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

SOUTHERN

[jAND Advertising \ gency
-and-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Informal ton

mid Excliango
Central Office, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, MANAGER.
Roal Estato Register and Doscriptive

Circulars Free.
(Sond two cents to cover postage.)

I)ARTIES wishing to buy, soil, lease
or exchange lands should send

their address at once to this Agency
and secure Register and Descriptive
circulars, giving valuable information
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for sale,also the address of parties wishing to
buy. Inquirers should state whether
they wisli to buy, Bell or exchange, and
whether for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Branch offices to bo estab¬
lished in every County in tho South.

S. D. Qarlington representing Lau]
rons County Bureau, Laurons, S. C.
July 30, 1804.ly

TYPEWRITERS,

00T MIMEOGRAPHS,

PHONOGRAPHS,
£XSSr BICYCLES,

SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.
Gonzales & Withers,

Columbia, S. C.

IS THE BEST.
lO SQUEAKING.SHOE.?

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF*.
FlNECALF&KANGAROa

$3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
$2so.*2.W0RKINGMEM**p extra fine. m'»
*2.*I.3EP Boys'SchoolShoes.

.LADIES«
**** bestdongol4

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W* ft.*DOUGLAS*
BROCKTON, MASS.

You enn save money l>>* pm-cliunliiff W. L.
Dum in Shoi'N,Because, we arc iiic largest manufacturer* of

advertised shoes in the world, mid guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against highprices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬where at fowcr prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yourdealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

iSfö/" For salo by
The Lauuens cash Co.

Time Table of P, R. & W. C. & S. A. L.
aoiNo .south.

Lv Laarens, P 11 & \v c, 11 no a MArrivo Greenwood, s a L, 2 41 P m" Abbeville, " 3 14 P M" Klberton, " -1 0» 1» m
" Athens, " 5 08 1» m" Atlanta, " 7 45 P m

UOINtl KORTIt.
Leave Atlanta, S a L, 7 20 a m
Arrivo Athena, " 10 00 A m" Elberton, " 11 0« a m" Abbeville, " 12 18 V M" Greenw'd, " 12 46 P M" Lauren?, P r <k \v 0, :; 10 P m
Train No. 40 on P. r. »V: W. 0., leav¬

ing hore at 8.10 P, m., makes close con
nection at Hreonwood with North bound
veBtibulo.

riving Clinton 11 12 1» m" Chester 12 23 P M" Monroe I fiO A M" Southorn I'ineo 1 '.'0 A m" Raleigh 0 30 A MRichmond 11 45 A m" Washington 8 40 1' M" Baltimore i 51 r m" Philadelphia 7 13 p M
(" New York 0 05 P MThis train runs solid with PullmanBoffett Sleeping Oars sod Pallman Buiand Parlor Cars botwecn Washingtonfett Now York ; Parlor Car, WoMou andPortsmouth.

V. O. Smith, Jno. C. WlNSI.sn,Tratllc Manager. Gon'l Man'c.II. M. B. Glover, j. N. Whioht,
n. P. a. s. r. A.

Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruits, and all vegetables require (to secure the largest

yield and best quality)

At Least lO% Actual Potash.
Rcsull3 of experiments prove this cc nclusivc'y. How r.nd

why. is told in our pamphlets.
Thry oro sent free. It will cost yen nothlrg Id rtfld lhem,U|)tl ihcy v. .1 save ycu

dollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS. «;3 Slat!, New Yuri.

COST Sf-UwE.
Will move Jan. ist. to A. H. Martin's Store. Until then will

sell entire Stock of

Hardware and Stoves
at actual cost. Come and see what Hardware cost and how youhave been cheated in past.

GEO. H. BOYD.

J)

JlEiilMSlIIl 31

.... ^ ....

sV- .S'«J?*S!*CPI
¦''.-.¦ ¦." '.. -Vi''-;!

Yes, u)e Ha¥e It!

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and [

* Shun

E. H. Wilkes & CO.
gW~ Minter's New Building.

4P tings Hotel
? - /

This FavoHte Resort for Health and Pleas/eis now Open to Visitors. For lia (esof Hoard applv to
SIMPSON $ SIMPSON.

Glept) Sprigs iti?(e,t.
WILL CDTJTR/J&/

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic lleptaliti/^;,niu,u c» Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following up./ »««'«««1 diseases.Dropsy,Diarrhoea,Dysentery,Consttof0."' IIcn101 rh°ids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Dj> 's<s' 1 »cnn,a tl" i:l
and Catamanial p^Btf.*-
-FOR <*lLE BY~

00* Kor cir, /. ^ving certificates, etc., apply to

PAUL SIMPSON, GJenn Springs, S.C. /


